**INSTITUTION REPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency/License No.</th>
<th>Anniversary Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Establishment:** WHELAN CHILDREN'S CENTER

**Mailing Address:** BOX 57 6563 ST CHARLES

**Address:** 2020 CALHOUN STREET

**City, State, Zip Code:** NEW ORLEANS LA 70118

**Type of Facility:** DAY CARE CENTER

**Parish:** ORLEANS

**Date Inspected:** 1/10/13

The above establishment has been inspected by a representative of this section, and:

- [ ] License is Recommended;
- [ ] License is Not Recommended

from the standpoint of sanitation.

**INSTITUTION**

---

**DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HOSPITALS**

**OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEALTH**

**SANITARIAN SERVICES**

628 N. 4TH ST. • PO BOX 4489 • BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70821-4489

---

**STATE OF LOUISIANA**

**Department of Health and Hospitals / Office of Public Health**

ANNUAL

Print Date: 6/20/2013

Expires on: 6/30/2014

Type of Operation: 2363

Description: Daycare/Group Home 51-100 / ANNUAL

Permit Number: 36-0007162

This is to certify that the below named owner and establishment name and location has duly registered with the Department of Health and Hospitals in accordance with the Sanitary Code of Louisiana, and is hereby given permission to operate.

Permit to Operate is not transferable: New Owner and/or New Location requires a new permit.

Permit to Operate remains the property of the Department of Health and Hospitals, Office of Public Health, and may be revoked or suspended for failure to comply with provisions of the State Sanitary Code or other applicable laws and/or regulations.

**LOYOLA WHELAN CHILDREN'S CENTER**

2020 CALHOUN STREET

NEW ORLEANS LA 701180000

J.T. LANE

ASST. SECRETARY, OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEALTH

---

**LOYOLA WHELAN CHILDREN'S CENTER**

2020 CALHOUN STREET

NEW ORLEANS LA 701180000

JIMMY GUIDRY, M.D.

STATE HEALTH OFFICER